Thymidine kinase activity and trifluorothymidine resistance of spontaneous and mutagen-induced L5178Y cells in RPMI 1640 medium.
L5178Y/TK+/- cells were treated with 3-methylcholanthrene (3MC) in order to obtain thymidine-kinase-deficient mutants (TK-/-) which were resistant to trifluorothymidine (TFTr). Clones of TK-/- cells were harvested from soft agar and adapted to growth in suspension culture. The phenotype of the TK-/- and TK+/- clones was confirmed by measuring thymidine kinase activity. These studies were undertaken with cells from 16 3MC-induced large colony clones (lambda TK-/-), 21 3MC-induced small colony clones (sigma TK-/-), and 51 spontaneous sigma TK-/- clones. Thymidine kinase activity was absent in all of the lambda TK-/- and sigma TK-/- 3MC-induced clones and also in 49 of 51 sigma TK-/- spontaneous clones. After at least 50 generations in suspension culture, TFTr was retained by 80% of the 3MC-induced lambda TK-/- cells, by 75% of the 3MC-induced sigma TK-/- cells, and by 89% of the spontaneous sigma TK-/- cells. The collective results showed that 86 of the 88 TFTr colonies examined lacked thymidine kinase activity and indicate that at least 98% of all TFTr colonies seen in the L5178Y assay are true TK-/- mutants.